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DESCRIPTION OF THE CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION OF CROSS-
COUNTRY MOVEMENT CONDITIONS 
General Statement 
Terrain consists of various elements , which alone and in combin13t ion influence 
cross-country movement of vehicles. The primary fa ct ors are slope and soil. Either 
can facilitate movement or ad as a hindrance . . W here slope is nof the limiting 
fador in movement, hafficabi lity of the soil becomes the major consideraTion. Other 
elements can modify the inherent suitabil ity of slope and soil, generally by creating 
barriers. This is true of certa in foreds, natural escarpments and artificial embank-
ments, and natural and artificia l dra inage. 
The evaluation of mo~ement condit io ns has been accomplished by dired 
gro~nd and aeria l observations of the rnap-area, examination of deta il ed topographic 
a·nd special mupsr int~rpretat iG n of aerial photographs, performance and interp refa_ 
tion of field and laboratory soil tests, and util ization of detailed records on forests 
und strerJms. 
Comments on the general effect of individual terrain faCtors and the c rit eria 
used in determining their influence on tank movement fo llow. 
Slope 
With good traction and no vegetation barriers, the standard medium tank can 
move and maneuver effect ive ly on slopes w ith a maximum grade of 450/0. Perform-
ance on steeper slopes requires unusually favorable ground conditions or specia l 
auxiliary equipment, which cannot be taken into account in t he present evalua-
tion of movement, 
On th is map, all areas, in which there is a concentration of slopes ol 45 % 
or more, are separated out (Map Unit9)as fo rming a severe hindrance to tank 
operation. Local ly, within these areas, smal ler areas, not la rge enough to show on 
a map of this scale, consist at genfly rolling or re latively flat land. These smaller 
areas are, in some cases, easily access ible from roads, and can ha'Ve local import-
ance· 
Artific ial emban kments (including canal banks, road and railway cuts) and 
natural esca rpments, terrace slopes and valley walls with slopes of 45 % or more, 
which do not have sufficient areal extent to be shown as map units, ure indicated 
by special symbols (see Map Explanat ion). 
Soil 
Traff icability of soils depends large ly on the ir bearing and +radion capac ities. 
The properties of the soil th at affect these capacities include texture, p lasticity, 
cohesion, amount of organic matter, and permeability. They determine the rate of 
soil wetting and the character of the soil when either wet or d ry. Hence, for most 
soils, the bearing and tractio n capacities are dependent on soil moisture condit ions. 
For all soils, except coarse-grained types, the strength or stability , decreases with 
increasing moisture content. Fine-grained soi ls with moisture content at or near 
maximum are unstable and w ill no t support moving vehic les. Coarse-gra ined soils 
reta in thei r strength regardless o f the mo isture content. They are, therefore, apt 
to be traff icable almost always , whereas fine-gra ined so il s range wide ly in haHic-
ability. Not all fine-grained so ils become wet with equal rap idity no r retain this 
condition for the same length of t ime. Some are trafficable most of the time, others 
become unsuitab le for traffic even after rather short periods of wet weather. 
Some soils, because of their topograp h ic positio.n, are permanently water-
logged and frequent ly inundated. This condition may exist in a wide range of soil 
typ es, but is encountered most commonly in peat and muck, which are found in 
f lat or depressed p arts of plains. 
Anothe r condition that renders soils unhafficable is the presence of many 
large STones or rock outcrops. This condit ion exists partly in areas that are a lso 
unfratficable be cause of excessively steep slopes. On this map, the refore, haffic -
ability of the soil is not evaluated in areas characterized by slopes of 45 0() or more. 
The classification o f the so ils, description of their salient features, and eva-
luat ion of their trafficab ility are treated speci fically in the Map Exp lanat ion. In the 
table below, t he general eva luat ion of the tra fficability of the different types of 
soil is shown for t he d iffe rent seasons of the year. Summer is considered to include 
approximately the months of June, July , and August; autumn, September, Odober, 
and Nov ember j winter, December, Ja nuary , and Feb rua ry ; and spr ing, March, April, 
and May. 
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Vegetation 
Movement conditions produced by slope or soil can be modified by the 
presence of a fo rest that cannot be avoided. The effect of the forest on movement 
is determined by diameter and spacing of tree trunks and dimensions of the vehicle. 
German forests are predominantly a cultivated crop, managed by fa irly s1<md<Jrd 
methods. For a given species, the physical characteristics of hees in the same 
b road age group are fai rly un iform. This condition ains g reat ly in evaluatinq the 
forest as a hindrance. 
For the standa rd medium tank, trees with trunk d iameters of less than 8 cm 
Me of slight hindrance , ~ince they can genercll!y be p u shed over. The limit ing di-
a meter lor over-turning a single free is 15 cm for de ep-rooted trees (like oak) and 
20 cm fo r shallow -rooted t rees (like spruce). The over-turning of frees with in stands 
con present compl ica t ions. Thus, it is like ly that, if sever131 trees are pushed over, 
some wil l not fall clear, but instead will i nterl~ck with o ther trees to form a new 
ba rr ier to movement. Another difficulty can arise from the broad root systems of 
overt urned shall ow-rooted trees. An advancing tank can become high-centered on 
the roots. 
If the frees cannot be turned ove r, movement and maneuverabi lity are de-
p e ndent on trunk spac ing. The spacin g must exceed the width of the tank and 
its turning rad ius. Tree spac ing of 5 m and more permit complete freedom of oper-
ation tor the medium tank. 
On this map. fo rest and associated vegetation are separated into two types, 
based on the relative hindrance to movement. On slopes of less than 45010 the 
forests, in which tree diameters are less than 8 cm or spacing is greater than 5 m, 
are c lassed as minimum hindrancej all others are maximum hindrance. Most Ger-
man forests have an excellent system of forest lanes; On the map, arrows are used 
to show the predominant orienTation of lanes on which medium tanks can operate. 
Where no symbol is used, the roads are oriented in several directions and no one 
orientat ion predominates. 
In areas with slopes of 45 11/11 or more, slope a lone is a major hindrance to 
movement, although the effect of forest is to intensify the d iff iculties of movement. 
All of the forest is classified as maximum hindrance, although locally it may be of 
the minimum -h indrance type. 
PENETRABLE FOREST 
Drainage 
Natu ral and artificial drainage features are hindrances to cross-country 
movement. Normally they are crossed by an establlshed .system of bridges and 
ferries. This map, however , evaluates the degree o f ·difficulty drainage featu res 
present to cross ing, independent of existing facil itie s. 
Ease of crossing is mea su red in t erms of fordabi lity. Fordabil ity is dependent 
on characteristics of the drainage featu re and performance capacities of the vehicle 
'lot equipped with a ford ing kit. The significant characteristics of a dra inage feature 
vary independent ly along its length. Fording, even of t he smallest streams, requires 
selection of sites where favorable condit ions coincide. The most favorab le s.ites for 
fording by the standard med ium fank are those where: (1) water .depth is less 
than 1.2 m ; (2) velocity of flow is le ss than 5 feet per second; (3) banks are no 
higher than 1 m or less than 45 (;10 in slope; (4) banks and bottom are . firm. W·ith 
hard banks and bottoms, bank slopes up to 45°fl! can be negotiated; in softer 
materia ls, slopes may need to be as low as 200/0 . Boulders, sufficient ly large and 
numerous to hinder crossing may occur within the stream, especially in areas of 
rugged terrain. 
For t hi s map, drainage features are considered no hindrance if they are 
easy to cross. because fo rds are common and usable with little or no improvement; 
they are considered a hind ru ncre if d ifficul t to cross because suitable fords are lack-
ing Or rare, or any fording wou ld require considerable preparation of approaches, 
reinforcement of boHom.s or the use of special equipment on the standa rd tracked 
vehicle. 
Depth and velocity of water vary with seasons and sea sonal nar.ms vary irom 
yeur to year. Inte rpretation of water conditions for t his map is based on seasonul 
means established from past records. On such bas is some streams are class ified 
easy to ~ross all o r most of the year and some are cl a ssif ied easy to cross in 
certa in seasons. However, at any given time abnormal ly increased depths caused by 
unseasonable floods or unusually wet years can make these streams a greafer hin-
drance than t hey are rated to be_ Conversely, unusually low water may permit 
fording of some streams classe d as diff iculf to cross. Local reconnaissance is espe-
cially important for drainage features, to locate fords and ascertain water dep ths 
at the t ime proposed for action. 
LIMITS OF FORDABLE SECTION 
SUMMARY OF TERRAIN AND CROSS-COUNTRY MOVEMENT 
SHEET P5 HALBERSTADT 
General terrain evaluation: Most of the Halberstadt sheet-area consists of plains, except the hills in 
the southwest referred to as the Le ine Uplands and the Harz. The greater pad of fhe plains fa lls into 
the Eastpha lian Uplands, and a small part lies in the Lower Saxon Plain and the Magdeburg Plain. The 
plains are silt covered and have a fla t to undulating surface with scattered low hills. Extending easf-
west across the central part of the Easfphal ian Uplands is a broad poorly drained flat containing a 
large marsh. Local relief on the p lains ranges prinCipally from 5 to 25 m; altitudes range from a low 
of 75 m in the Low er Saxon Plain to a high of 313 m in the Eastphalian Uplands. Drainage of the 
p lains is by the Oker and Bode Rivers, which have their sources in the HarL, and by the Aller 
River. Most of the pla ins are in low-growing crops, some parts are in pasture , and a few large 
tracts are in forest.~ The Le in~ Uplands consist of NW-SE frending forested ridges rising 25 to 100 m 
above the broad valley of the Innerste Riv~r that is c hi efly in low-growing crops. The Harz are 
ve ry rugged, steep, fo rested hills rising 150 to 300 m above the adj acent areas, although in parts 
01 the inferior, especial ly in the southeast, loca l relief is milder, rang in g generally from 25 to 100 
m. Pop ulat ion within the sheet-area is concentrated in vi ll ages, most of which occur on the plains 
and in the v3!1eys. 
General evaluation ol cross-country movement conditions: Movement of tanks in the northern pad of 
the sheet-area would be h indered only by the Oker River, in the central pad of the Eastphal ian 
Uplands by th e Droad marsh and seasonally by the Oker River, and in the south by the steep forest -
ed hi lls of the Harz and seasonally by the Bode Rive r. Between t hese obstac les , movement is feas ible; 
forests and local steep hills could be byp13ssed. 
Effect of weather on movement: The silty soi ls which cover almost the entire sheet-area are most 
favorable for movement of tanks from early April th rough November, although occasionally after pro-
longed rains the beari ng strength of the silts becomes low for shari spells. These spel ls are most 
likely to occur near the beginning and end o f thi s per iod. From December through Ma rch, conditions 
are unfavorable most of the t ime, owing to t h e persistence of deep mud. In winte r , especially in 
January and February, the sil ty soi ls may be frozen sufficiently deep and hard to sustain traffic. Snow 
cover is usually deep in the H.~rz; in the remainder of the sheet-a rea it may be occasiona lly d~ep 
enough in JanuClry and February to be a slight hindrance. Fog would "ffed movement a few da,'s 
dur ing the period from Odober through December, by reducing visibili ty. 
Sfream regimen: The high-water per iod o f strecnns occurs usuully between mid-November and late 
April; during most of this period streams classified as se3sonal hindrances are unfordable. Peak 
levels a re generally in February and March, dur ing which time the large str eams may overflow the ir 
banks and streams classified as of little or no hindran ce may become too deep to ford for shod 
spells. Low-wate r levels are generally in August, September, and Odober. 
Roads: A well-developed network of improve d-surface rO<Jd~, most of them su itabl e for one- lane traf-
fic, covers the ·sheet-area. 
TERRAIN AREA LANDFORMS, RELIEF SOILS VEGETATION 
Flat to undulating prains with 
scattered low ridges. Local 
rel ief: on plains 0-25 m; 
ridges 25-30 m. Slopes: on 
p lains 0-5 % ; ridges 5-10 0/0. 
Altitudes 76-192 m. 
S;I+. Mainly low-growing crops; 
some pasture ; very little for-
est. 
MAGDEBURG PLAIN 
EASTPHALIAN UPLANDS 
LOWER SAXON PLAIN 
LEINE UPLANDS 
HARZ 
Flat to undulating p la ins; in 
central part with broad, poor-
ly drained flat conta ining 
large marsh. Some scattered 
h ills. Local relief: on plains 
5-25 m; hi lls 25-100 m. 
Slopes: on p la ins 0-5% j hi ll s 
5-200/0. Altitudes 82-313 m. 
Flat to undulating plains with 
scattered low h il ls. Local 
re lie f : or:. p la ins 0-10 m; hills 
25-100 m. S lopes: on plains 
0-5 % , mostly less than 3%; 
hi lls 5-250/0. Altitudes 75-140 
m. 
Low hills with broad NW-SE 
trending valley along Innerst-e 
River. Local rel ie f: vall ey 10-
25 m; hi lls 25-100 m. Slopes: 
valley 3-12 0/0 ; hills 12-30<)/,). 
Alli tuoe, 137-309 m. 
Very rugged high hi ll s d o mi-
nant; low hills In 5 and E · 
highly dissected in N. Loca l 
relie f : high hills commonly 
150-300 m, In p laces up to 
500 m· low hills 25-100 m. 
Slopes : dominant iy over 45 ''ljL) ; 
parts of interior 5-300/0. Alti-
tudes 252-1142 m. 
Silt. Clay of low p lasticity 
locally in Wand NE. Peat 
in· marsh . 
5;11. 
5;11. 
Sil t, in many places with rock 
f ragments. Organic mat sur-
fa ce on flats at high altitudes. 
Low-grow ing crops dominant j 
some pasture. Large trads of 
forest common on hills. 
Mainly low-growing crops. 
Some pasture and sma ll tracts 
of forest. 
Forest on hills. Low-growing 
crops and some pasture in 
valleys. 
Dense forest. Few c lear ings, 
mainly in E, In low-growing 
crops and p.asture. 
o Plains 
Low hills 
-.".- ... , 
I , 
''''--, , 
, 
, 
, 
I , 
Low mountains 
ALTMARK 
PLAIN 
(relief 300 m to 1,000 m) 
Escarpments 
{relief less than 150 m} (slopes over 45 0/0 i height over 100 m 
shown in areas of Pla ins and Low hills) 
Hgh h;lb Marshes 
(rel ief 150 m to 300 m) (permanently wet areas) 
rerrain area boundcu·y Internat io nal boundary 
DRAINAGE 
Aller River in W. Bode River 
crosses in S. Numerous small 
st reams oriented generally 
E-W. 
Oker and Bode Rivers flow 
N across a rea. Small streams 
oriented generally E-W. Dit-
ches and canals drain poorly 
drained flats. 
Numerous small 
oriented generally 
canal in N. 
streams 
E-W. Large 
Innerste River (50-70 m wide) 
Haws Nand W. Many small 
streams. 
Oker and Bode Rive r~ and 
nume rous small streams orig-
ina te in Harz j flov, generally 
N. Many small lakes in W. 
CULTURE 
Adequate system of roads. 
Sett lement in scattered vil-
lages. 
Extensive network of roads. 
Numerous villages scattered 
over the area. 
Many roads. Settlement in 
scattered vil lages. 
Adequate road system. Scat-
tered small villages. 
Moderate number of roads . 
SeHlement sparse. 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
MOVEMENT 
Fair. Movement feas ible in 
any direction. Bode River and 
soils seasonal h indrances. 
Fair . Movement feasible. Hin-
drances: marsh in centra l 
part, ditches and cana ls, 
Oker River except in the S 
where it could be crossed 
seasonally, and local lar ge 
forests . Forests and marsh 
could be bypussed. Soils 
seasona ll y muddy. 
Fai r. Movement feas ible. Hin-
drance: la rge ca na l In N. 
Fo ;" esfs easily bypa ~sed. Soils 
seasonully muddy. 
Poor. Movement feasible In 
valley. FOiested steep ridges 
severe hind rance j coula be 
bypassed . Soils seasonall y 
muddy. 
Impract icable because 01 
combination of exfensive for-
ests, steep slopes, and roug h 
ground surfaces. Local move-
ment ferJsible in cle3r ings on 
well-dra ined smooth slopes. 
